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resident Coty Venture to Feature 15 A re Chosen
Teenage Fiction
sks de Gaulle The Spring issue of ‘“Venture” As Sponsors
will be distributed in campus
next week, H. V. Larom For Next Year
0 Take Over buildings
of the English department an
ARIS, (U PI)—President Coty
ed on Gen. Charles de Gaulle
night to take over as Premier
France.
'oty dispatched the speakers
Parliament’s two houses to meet
General at a secret rendezis in Paris. It was the first
nal step in bringing de Gaulle
he Premiership,
m announcement from Coty’s
ce said Andre Le Troquer,
isident of the National Assem, and Gaston Monnerville,
isident of the Council of the
Dublic, were asked to contact
Gaulle “with a view to estishing with him the conditions
ler which the government of
republic would be formed.
Greatest Peacetime Crisis
’ oty called de Gaulle to Paris
the Fourth Republic’s greatest
tcetime crisis despite communand left-wing opposition that
ipted today in a mass demon
ition by 250,000 persons,
ilajor roadblocks to a de Gaulle
rernment remained. Sqabbling
ong the political parties theat;d to head off the election of
Gaulle by legal methods in the
tional Assembly, but Coty was
lvinced that the country’s
)ice was de Gaulle or chaos,
headers of the middle-road pars, whose support is vital to a
;e of confidence in the Assemhave not agreed to approve
Gaulle as head of government.
Doty went ahead, nevertheless,
th the traditional procedure of
pointing a new government
id to take over from caretaker
emier Pierre Pflimlin.
Coty Calls de Gaulle
Late yesterday afternoon, Coty
[led de Gaulle to Paris from the
neral’s home 150 miles away.
Gaulle apparently arrived in
1 vicinity of the capital about
p.m. (12 midnight M ST), but
i strictest of security precauns kept his whereabouts sec-

rhe caretaker Interior Ministry
Socialist Jules Moch apparentfeared de Gaulle’s presence
ight be the spark to set off open
ilence.
Coty’s office made the anluncement shortly before midght. Informed sources said that
; Troquer and Monnerville alady were conferring with de
mile on Coty’s bid.
The president had conferred
ith the two parliamentary leads twice during the day. He alconferred with former presimt Vincent Auriol.
Communist Strike Fails
The Communists sought to block
e wartime hero’s assumption of
iwer with a strike that fizzled,
mass demonstration that was
markably peaceful and Radicals,
le Radicals spurned the bait,
le Socialists were considering
l appeal from Coty himself to
rget their animosity to de
aulle and support him, to help
ve France from chaos.
The Catholic Popular Republins— Pflimlin’s own party— and
e Independents pledged to Coty
at they would support de
aulle.

Tlllie Gough Elected
anan-of-Spur President

Willie Gough was elected pres
ent of Tanan-of-Spur, sophoore women’s honorary, at a regar meeting Monday. Other of
fers are Barbara Wiliams, vice
resident; Mary Lou Montague,
cretary; Corliss Curtis, treasur■; Hazel Wilson, historian; and
ana Beth McGlashan, editor.
The new Spurs were initiated*
uesday morning at Greenough
ark, and the new officers were
mounced.

nounced yesterday.
The issue w ill feature the first
place winner in fiction and poetry
from the Venture High School
Writing contest, which was held
for the first time this spring. Over
50 high school students entered the
contest, and the cash awards for
first and second place in fiction and
poetry were awarded during In
terscholastic.
Another feature is “ The Rope,”
the play by Robert Sandwick that
won the Masquer One-Act Play
writing Contest this spring.

H ouse Passes
Statehood B ill
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
House approved a bill yesterday
to make Alaska a state and add
a 49th star to the flag. The meas
ure now goes to the Senate where
it is given a good chance of pas
sage.
The House passed the bitterlycontested measure on a roll-call
vote of 208-166 after defeating
two attempts to kill the bill by
sending it back to the House In
terior Committee which recom
mended it.
On the showdown, the bill was
backed by 117 Democrats and 91
Republicans.
Opposed were 81
Democrats and 85 Republicans.
The vote was a long step for
ward in Alaska’s fight for state
hood which began in 1916 when
the first bill was introduced. It
also was a victory for President
Eisenhower who had given the
measure his personal backing.
If the Senate goes along with
the House, the union will get its
first new member in 46 years.
New Mexico and Arizona were the
last to be admitted, in 1912.
The action was an abrupt turn
about for the House which only
Tuesday had voted tentatively to
kill the bill. But a large bloc of
Congressmen who were absent
yesterday returned today to vote
with statehood advocates.
The outcome also was a set
back for a coalition of Southern
Democrats- and Republicans who
engineered yesterday’s temporary
defeat of the bill.
The vote also was expected to
strengthen Hawaii’s bid to be
come the 50th state.

Little Man on Campus

Fifteen junior sponsors for next
year were recently chosen by a
special committeei
They are Sally Harris, Jean Polich, Carolyn Hertler, Ruby Shaffroth, Janet McFarlane, Judy
Blakely, Ina Jean Morris, Judy
Ferguson, Joyce Zeiler, Jackie
Thomas, Mary Ritschell, Ruth
James, Jan Tustison, Terry Car
penter and Margaret Scholz.
The junior sponsor system was
started in 1947 with four girls and
has grown, with the addition of
women’s dorms, to 15 girls this
year and last.
The sponsors are chosen on the
basis of recommendations by for
mer sponsors, presidents of living
groups, housemothers, f a c u l t y
members and others. Also taken
into consideration are scholarship,
high personal standards, interest in
people, ability to work with others
and activities.
This year the new sponsors were
chosen by a committee of seven
former junior sponsors, Maurine
Clow, associate dean of students,
and Marjorie Roush, head coun
selor, women’s residence halls.
Junior sponsors live in the fresh
man women’s halls to assist fresh
men in University life, to help
them academically and with social
and personal problems. They live
in the halls for one or two quarters.

AttendanceTrophy
Will Be Awarded
A traveling trophy w ill be given
to the women’s living group having
the most members present at the
1958 Lantern Parade, June 7, 9:20
p.m. on the oval. The Lantern
Parade wil follow “ Singing on the
Steps” and will include installa
tion of AWS officers and a short
program.
The Lantern Parade pays trib
ute to the graduating senior women
at MSU and is the highlight of
senior women’s commencement
week.
M /SGT. ZURKO TRANSFERRED
Master Sergeant Mike Zurko,
assistant in Air Science and Tac
tics, w ill report to Harmon Air
Force Base, Newfoundland, Aug
ust 4. He has been transferred
from the MSU AFROTC division
to the SAC h>ase for a 2 or 3 year
assignment.

by Dick Bibler
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Open House for New Pool
Is Scheduled for Tonight
There wil be an “ open house”
this evening at the University’s
new $250,000 swimming pool. Ev
eryone interested in swimming is
invited to inspect the new struc
ture.
The pool w ill open Friday after
noon on a regular schedule, with
public swimming hours from 2 to
5 p.m. every day including Sun
days, according to Earl Martell,
director of student activities and
facilities. Admission prices will be
35 cents for students and children,
and 60 cents for adults. The ad
mission price will include the use
of a towel and clothes basket.
“Because of its schedule of pub-

Vinocur Atvarded
$10,000 in Grants
From Foundation
Prof. Jacob Vinocur, instructor
of English, has been awarded two
grants from the Readers’ Digest
Foundation for a total of approxi
mately 10,000, he announced yes
terday.
The first of the grants w ill en
able him to travel throughout the
southern United States for a
month. He plans to leave Aug
ust 1, and w il visit Salt Lake
City, Utah; Denver, Colorado; Ok
lahoma City, Okla; Little Rock,
Arkansas; Greenville, Miss; and
New Orleans, La. He w ill spend
some time in New Orleans, and
w ill return via Memphis and
Nashville, Tenn., and Lousville,
Ky.
The second grant w ill enable
Vinocur, who w ill receive his doc
torate in English June 5, to teach
American literature and history at
the University of Dijon in France.
This grant is the only privately
endowed lectureship in American
literature given in the United
States.
Vinocur and his family w ill
leave for France in the middle
of September, and w ill remain for
one academic year.

Little Moon Fired
At Wrong Angle
Say Navy Sources
CAPE CANAVERAL, (U PI)—
The Navy said today its Vanguard
rocket failed a second time to put
a full-scale satellite in orbit be
cause the little moon was shot
into space at too steep an angle.
Scientists said the 20-inch, 21%
pound sphere blasted aloft in the
nose of the Vanguard last night
climbed some 2,000 miles above
earth, but then curved back into
the atmosphere and burned in
stead of entering the expected elli
ptical orbit.
The failure of the Vanguard
left the United States with three
satellites in orbit but still without
the full-scale satellite President
Eisenhower spoke of in 1955 when
he announced the nation’s Inter
national Geophysical Year Space
Program.
Technicians studied data tele
metered back to earth during the
satellite’s 15 to 25-minute flight
trying to determine just why thre
second stage of the Vanguard was
not traveling at the proper angle
when the third stage fired to give
the satellite its final boost.
BEAR PAW APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE AT LODGE DESK
Bear Paw applications are at the
main desk of the Lodge today for
all interested. Qualifications are
a 2.0 grade average and sopho
more standing next year. Anyone
who has participated in school ac
tivities and projects is urged to
apply. Applications are due at
5 p.m.

lie swimming hours, the pool
should prove a tourist attraction
for Missoula, especially when in
terest in summer ice skating is
sufficient to make it economically
feasible to run the ice rink during
warm weather also.” Martell said.
Lessons Offered
Bud Wallace, manager of the
pool, has planned a full summer
schedule of group, semi-private
and private swimming lessons
available to the public. The classes
w ill be for all ages and all degrees
of swimming skill. According to
Wallace, the instruction program
w ill have standards higher than
the usual recognized programs so
that persons completing lessons
can meet the requirements of any
program.
Life guards at the pool generally
w ill be members of the MSU swim
ming team, providing guards at
all times and also aiding the MSU
varsity swimming program.
Wallace, who is the swimming
coach and assistant director of
student activities, said both the
Skyline Western Division meet and
the conference championship meet
are scheduled for the new pool
next spring. “ There is a strong
possibility that the NCAA nation
al tournament w ill be held in Mis
soula in 1960 because of the new
pool,” he added.
Training- Programs
A feature of the pool program
w ill be water safety and survival
training programs designed to cut
Western Montana’s water death
rate from boating, hunting and
fishing accidents. Robert M. Os
wald, member of the physical edu
cation department, who has deve
loped an outstanding water safety
program, w ill advise these pro
grams.
Oswald also served as
chairman of the planning com mitte for the new pool. Miss
Mavis Lorenz, a member of the
committee, w ill continue her sum
mer swimming instruction work
under the new .pool program.
The $250,000 pool, designed by
Witwer and Price, Missoula arch
itectural firm, was built without
cost to Montana taxpayers on a
self-amortization basis. General
construction of the new pool was
done by Hightower and Lubrecht
Construction Company of Mis
soula; Lembke the Plumber, Mis
soula, handled the plumbing, and
Western Montana Electric Co.,
Missoula, did the electrical work.

‘Aerial Freeways’
Created by CAB
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
Civil Aeronautics Board yester
day ordered creation of three
transcontinental
super - skyways
where maximum safety rules will
be in effect. The move was de
signed to minimize the danger of
air collisions.
The three “ Freeways of the Air”
w ill go into effect June, 15. They
w ill link Los Angeles and San
Francisco to New York and Wash
ington. Each will be 40 miles
wide and cover altitudes between
17,000 and 22,000 feet.
Within the boundaries of the
skyways, all aircraft—whether
military or commercial—must fly
under intrument flying rules.
They w ill be under absolute
ground control regardless of wea
ther.
“Each flight,” The CAB said,
“will be in a cocoon of its own
air space protected by ground
monitoring with a separation from
other aircraft of at least 1,000 feet
vertically and 10 minutes flying
time horizontally.”
The creation of the skyways
was prompted by air collisions be
tween commercial airliners and
military jets which took 62 lives
in April and May.

THE
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S u n b ath ers A rise !
The powers-that-be have now moved against co-educational
sunbathing, witness the four rules posted for women this week:
“ 1. No bikini bathing suits or anything just as brief. Girls,
use your judgment on this and don’t embarrass yourselves as
well as others.
“2. If you wear halters of any sort, under no circumstances
should you undo the back hooks— this is not only practical
but again out of courtesy for others around you.
“3. Please refrain from having boys in the area for the
purpose of sunbathing with you.
“4. Under no circumstances should you leave the sunbathing
area in bathing suits or shorts and halter to either walk
around or go downtown.”
~
Regarding rule one, what could be as brief as a bikini? Or
as pleasant? Further, who’s going to be embarrassed, except
maybe a Victorian housemother?
As to the practicality of unhooked hooks, it’s a lot easier
to get an even tan if one does some unhooking.
Does rule four mean that girls must leave full-robed with
their sunbathing escorts, then change somewhere else into
bathing gear after arriving at a less-policed spot?
Greenough Park will be a crowded place this weekend.

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Joins in Wishing
Success to Colvin
To the Kaimin:
I would like to join Mr. San
tiago in wishing Dr. Milton Colvin
all possible success at Vanderbilt.
I feel that MSU is losing one of the
better teachers on this campus.
Dr. Colvin has been a credit to
this University and to the state of
Montana as well. His absence w ill
be felt. It is my hope that MSU
w ill be able to obtain such men as
Dr. Colvin in the future.

T h u rsd ay , M a y 29, l t

Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent th e opin ions o f
th e M ontana K aim in .
A ll letters should b e kep t brief, and
should b e in th e M ontana K aim in o f
fice b y 3 p .m . th e day preceding pu b
lication. T h e editor reserves th e right
to ed it dll m aterial subm itted fo r pub
lication.

—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

Exceptional teaching opportunltl
for fall. Our territory the We
Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign.

Huff Teaching Agency
2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-66

Collins Conoco
w ill wash your

Sincerely
Roy R. Baker

car, inside and
out, for only

Eddy’s Bread
At Tour Grocer

For everything from a

Milk Shake
to a

Kwikyburger

Drive it in Friday
afternoon and pick it up
Friday evening
looking like new.

Collins Conocc
Brooks & Beckwith

Schwinn and Raleigh
Lightweight Bicycles
Easy Payment Plan

it’s

Paul’s Kwikyburger
West on Highway 10

W IL C O X ’ S
Sales and Services
LAWNMOWERS — BICYCLES — HOBBIES

Open ’til 1 on weekends
and 12 on weekdays

2021 South Higgins
Ph. 3-3331

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVQ-CBS
1290 ON TOUR DIAL

KMSO-TV
18 Of The Top 20
Network Shows
PLAN NOW FOR

Minutes Suggested for Last C-B Meeting
To the Kaimin:
Last night Central Board dis
cussed the possibility of changing
the name of the University to avoid
confusion with other units in the
system.
Issue tabled.
Axil Pulrich, sophomore delegate,
told C-B that SAMSU committees
were poorly chosen because nobody
but the president knew who had
submitted applications or what
their qualifications were.
President Larry Perry said it
was his perogative to select the
members of his administration who
would carry out his policies.
“ But . . .” said Pulrich.
Perry continued that C-B has the
power to oppose or reject his ap
pointments, and those with objec

tions may indicate by saying, “ I
resign.”
“ But . .
SAMSU vice president comment
ed that what can be done today
can be put off until tomorrow.
Issue tabled.
Pulrich brought up the issue of
elections and campaign expendi
tures and campaign tactics.
Campaigning with loud speakers
late at night was complained
against by Pulrich and another
board member, but Sudsy Warens,
senior delegate, replied that loud
campaigns and pretty flowers were
all part of spring.
Issue tabled.
Pulrich was tabled and meeting
adjourned.
Janie Reed
Bill Pearce

MONTANA KAIMIN
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Anne Thomas_____ Business Manager
Bob Reagan____________ Sports Editor
Zena McGlashan_________ Wire Editor
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Publications Board, a committee o f Central Board. Represented fo r national ad
vertising by National Advertising Service, New York, Chicago, Boston Los Angeles,
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DRY

200

I

100

Open 24 Hours Every Day
Including Sundays & Holidays

D IM E L A U N D R Y
Opposite the Courthouse
on Broadway

OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS

Shirts, Cotton
graduate with

Trousers
Finished
Pick-Up and Delivery
One Day Service

Established 1898
Ted Halbert---------------------------- Editor
Vera Swanson_______ _— News Editor
Marilyn Lundln--------- Woman’s Editor
Toni Richardson------- Exchange Editor

WASH

BILL’ S
LAUNDERETTE
Corner of 3rd & Myrtle
Phone 5-5468

GRADUATION CARD.
These highly original and
humorous cards will be wel
come and will show thought
fulness on your part.
Remember, Missoula’s head
quarters for H A LLM AR K
GRADUATION CARDS IS —

Garden City
Floral Co.
119 N. Higgins Ave.
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Sherbeck said Rollie Stoleson
would be one of his starting pit
chers. He will determine the other
one later. Stoleson did not pitch
in either of the two games here.
Should the Grizzlies win both
games it would be the first time
since 1956 either team has won the
annual four game series. The Griz
zlies won the series that year by
taking all four games.
The MSU golf team w ill also
travel to Bozeman.

JOHN R . D A IL Y , INC.

Grizzly basketball coach Frosty
Cox requests that all members of
the varsity basketball team return
ing next year, and all members of
the freshman basketball team, at
tend an important meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Men’s Gym.

CLINIC TO BE SUCCESS
EAST GLACIER, (U PI)—En
thusiasm has been evidenced al
ready for the Glacier Coaching
Clinic scheduled to open June 16
at Glacier Park Lodge.
Glacier Park Company officials
have forecast the clinic will draw
coaches from six states and three
provinces.

Philadelphia— (UPI) .— Pitcher
Ruben Gomez of the San Fran
cisco
Giants
insisted tonight
he w ill not pay a $100 fine as
sessed by National League Presi
dent Warren Giles, but manager
Bill Rigney indicated the Puerto
Rican star was ready to pay.
“ I’ll quit before I pay that fine,’’
Gomez told reporters before to
night’s game with the Phillies.

You W ill Find It In Our Market.
You W ill Like Our Luncheon Meats.
Suggest You Let Us Serve Y ou The Next Time

ICE CREAM
CONES

WHOLESALE TEL.
3-3416

DOUPLE DIP 15*

MON.

TERESA WRIGHT
CAMERON MITCHELL
JO N PR O V O ST
R O G ER N AKAG AW A
NTKW .no.

The Best Costs No M ore
treatyour friends to

th.e L est

93 STOP AND GO

and

and

D ragoon W ells

G uitSighii

m a ssa c r e
CINbmaS cop E:

Home of the Meal on Wheels

c o lo r

,

Joel McCREA
Mark STEVENS
Joan WELDON

BARRY SULLIVAN
DENNIS O'KEEFE
MONA FREEMAN
a t f m n wctum

“ GIL” W O O T E N

A UNITED MUSTS PCTORE.

“ Woody Woodpecker” Cartoon
Gates open 8:00— Bambi 9:00 &
12:30; Dragon Wells 10:30.

Republican for County Attorney

4.

&

Walt Disney’s

W ith Second Best?

3.

SUN.,

THURS., FRI., & SAT.

Choice of Flavors

W h y Be Satisfied

2.

SINCE 1873

TFITE

SINGLE DIP 10*

1.

HOME FOLKS

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW

Refreshing

115-117 West Front
RETAIL TEL.
5-5646

Think..
Mem. Fed. D e p . Ins. Corp.

Y ou Order—

1

“ The most they can do to me is
put me out of baseball and then
I’ll go back to Puerto Rico and
make just as good a living as I’m
making now.”
“ Ruben knows he’s gotta pay,”
commented Rigney. “ I talked to
him and he’s gonna pay.”
Gomez was fined for his part
in Sunday’s melee with the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

'C H E C K " TH E FLO W OF YOUR
H ARD-EARN ED DOUGH — *

Classified Ads . . .
YOUNG MAN needs roommate for
summer
Share expenses.
Write
Howard BSly, 810 2nd ave. No., Great
Falls, Mont,______________ >________ 109p
REDE WANTED: To San Francisco.
Share expenses. Call Kim 6-6784. llln c
WANTED: Thesis and all kinds of typ
ing. Call 9-0318. Mrs. Marjorie Henricksen.
108c

If It Is Meat or Meat Products

)|

*

P a g e T h re e

K A IM IN

Coach Cox to Meet Gom ez W on ’t Pay $ 1 0 0 Fine;
Sashetball Players Manager Rigney Says H e W ill

Grizzlies W ill Meet Bobcats
m Final Games at Bozem an
baseball coach Hal Sherck said his team will be “ trying
r hardest” to win Saturday’s
Publeheader from the Montana
;6&te College Bobcats at Bozeman.
..“We’d like to go over there and
sn those two games and end our
ason right,” he said.
Sherbeck expects the ’Cats to be
Iigher in Bozeman than they
;re May 3 at Missoula, when the
•izzlies drubbed them twice, 17and 13-2.

M O N T A N A

Will bring sobriety and dignity to the County Attorney’s
office.
Will institute a constructive program to PREVENT juvenile
delinquency.
Will carefully oversee expenditure of Missoula County tax
dollars.
Will administer the County Attorney’s office with:
A. Efficiency
B. Impartial prosecution of violators
C. Protection of constitutional rights of all citizens
EXPERIENCED PRACTICING LAWYER—
LONGTIME MISSOULA RESIDENT
MSU GRADUATE IN SCHOOL OF FORESTRY & LAW

“Baffling Bunnies” Cartoon
Program starts 8:45—Escapade
9:00 & 12:45; Gunsight 10:50.

ADMISSION— 10*

&

60*

Zip Beverage Co.

Political advertisement paid for by Gil V. Wooten

cuaqqof sg sjajniorjnuvj^

VOTE DEMOCRATIC JUNE 3rd
RicJus/ul 2>. 'U/asul&n
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE—MISSOULA COUNTY

IN FAVOR OF:
unencumbered right of labor
to bargain collectively
revaluation of income and
corporate tax policies of the
state to get additional income

ROBERT MIDDLETON-MARIE WINDSOR
■nn».*^tofcfWg«l«.fttdugdli»a<»OM W
-AU
N
W
BSM
jm
OW
M
lOH
M
.

U

OPPOSED TO:
Graduate Assistant
in History, M.S.U.

sales tax
right to work laws
PoL Adv. paid for by Richard Warden

Hilarious Co-Hit!
The Bowery Boys
in
“UP IN SM O K E "

Now Playing
W ILM A

THE

Page Four
Awards Convocation will be
held Friday, June 6, one week
from this Friday. Yesterday’s
Kaimin was in error.

Radios Repaired
$1.00 Plus Parts
r ---—————

Calling U • •

•

Montana Forum, noon, Lodge;
Kaimin editor will speak and an
swer questions.
Photography Club, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2 .
Christian Science Organization
4:15 p.m., M103.
Interfraternity Council, 7:30p.m.
Lodge.

A ll Makes TV
Service in Your
Home or Room
4 Technicians To Serve Yon

M O N T A N A

T h u rsd ay , M a y 29, 19

K A IM IN

Masquers Offer
Scenes of Plays
Five fifteen-minute scenes from
plays w ill be presented Monday at
8:00 p.m. in the Masquer Theater
as part of the final exam in a
course in elementary direction, Bo
Brown announced yesterday.
The plays and their directors
are “ Seven Year Itch,” Willene
Ambrose; “ The Misanthrope,” A r
lene Jennings; “ The Country
Girl,” Ed Brodniak; “Lady Win
dermere’s Fan,” Bill Kearns, and
“A Minuet,” Dave Norton.
There will be no admission
charge, and the public is w el
come.

W illiam s, Krier at Helena,
W allace Forestry Clinics
Two School of Forestry profes
sors, Dean Ross Williams and John
Krier attended meetings yesterday
at Helena and Wallace, Idaho, re
spectively.
Williams attended the State For
estry Board meeting and Krier
went to a clinic for .the directors
of Northwest Wood Products. Both
are returning today.

or

Plays Bach

PRINTED

Big Broadway

Across Higgins Ave. Bridge So.

Music Center

W ES STRANAHAN’S

310 N. Higgins

1958

THEY ARE CORRECT
IN EVERY DETAIL
ENGRAVED

Typewriter Sales & Service

Day or ftight

Wedding
Invitations

John Sebastian

TV & Radio Tubes
Tested Free
Phone
6-6612

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
A D V E R T IS E R S

A new sound in Bach

Phone
6-6612

BUREAU OF PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

\

511 So. Higgins

Chev. Bel-Air Hardtop, radio, heater, power-glide,
beautiful 2-tone green and ivory— like new.

1957

Ford Fairlane 300, 2-door, Ford-a-matic, heater—
new white side walls— very low mileage.

1955

Mercury Custom 2-door, 2-tone, blue and Ivory,
radio, heater, over-drive— very clean.

1957

Chev. Vz ton pick-up, V-8, 4-speed, 5*000 actual miles.

Jungle Juice

T should know

Pizza B urgers-H am burgers

X vX XJ

this man—
His name is

Shakes

J. Lyle Denniston

BAKKE MOTOR CO.
343 W . Front

and he may hold the key
to your
FU TU R E F IN A N C IA L
SUCCESS!
call or write

WHISTLE STOP

/. Lyle Denniston

IN *N OUT

309 Kensington
Pb. 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Highway 93 South

For Big Occasions, Our Formal
R E N TA L SERVICE
For the man whose wardrobe does not include
formal wear, we offer this special' service
for once-in-a-while occasions.

At a

minimum rental charge, you can wear the
latest styled, new stocked white dinner jackets,
Midnight Blue tuxedo pants and jackets , . .
and plaid cummerbund sets in Blue, Maroon, or
Red plaids.

Each suit is tailor fitted by

experts, shortened to the proper length.
guess work, no delay.

No

Sizes 35 to 46, Short

Regular and Tall in both dinner jackets
and tuxedos.

You can rent your dinner jacket or tuxedo for just $7,
complete and pressed.
Fresh, flip and flattering . . .
in colors keyed to your
prettiest costumes. There’s all
white, of course, and then there’s
white-n-almost any color your heart
desires! Highlighted with flashing
golden or platinum-toned Trifanium.

5.00 each
EXCLUSIVE AT

Florence Hotel Building

DOWNSTAIRS STORE . . . formal wear rental

